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University
Chronicle~=e~~·

Tuesday, March 20, 1990

51 Cloud. Monn 5630 '

Judge ·o rders
SCS to release
personnel. file

$20,565 AT&T
~ill leads to
discovery of
student fraud

University has 30 Eiays to
appeal · security suit ruling

ataff wrillf

-y

Allhoup Ille juda, mode• nil•

in& in the lawJUil between
Palhrnonodw, ,

octi"I dirstor of Soairity and
Parkins Opera1ion1 , apin11

-isMc:Donold
SCS. the battle
not over. and
Seventh Jlldicial Jud&c Paul
Widick said in his March 2 rul •
ing thac lhe fflllfflll in question
,hould be opa1., l'lllhmlNthon .
" I am cdremtly pleased with
Ille <lotision Ille juda,

Palhmonodw\ sold.

mode:·

l'ldvnanodlon allepd in his

lawsuit thal the documents in

queslion contain falte and
defamatory llllefflentl apillll
him made by an adm1ntil.mor 1n

che offtce of adminiamivc arr.in. H e _... "'"' Ille
-..._iyaffoctedhil
denial IO the position of perml·
nent aa:urity diru:tor in lhc second search for a director

Allhoup Widick ruk!tl in favor
of Pllthmanathan , Pathmanathan

has noc Kieft any documencs nor
1s he likely to Kit the docvmencs
,n the _ . fuNre.
"The juda, ,,_ his <lotilion,
and we have 30 days 10 comply
. or appeal, ' • said Nlrick Barone.
who is
Barone
is the special asaislanl ID the Min-

byJollnL. When Tim Diedrich recumed

lrom spri"I break and lried 10
make• Iona di......., phone call ,
he ran ink> 1 problem - he could
not UIC hi1 ATA.T phone cud .
Diedrich,
,enior. spcnl
several houn lryin, to find oul
why hi1 card would not work .
" No one would aive mr an
IDSWU, •• hr: llid . "' (American
Telephone and Telearaph
Co . and Telecom USA)
sold !hey cooldn ' I help. so I kq,c
callina 800 numbers.··
The problem ....,. from •
phone bill SC'S n,ccivcd KVcral
weeks qo. The $20,SM bill wu
for campus phone ...,,.,. from
Jan. 15 IO Feb. 14, sold Deborah
kudsoo , univenily spokes·
"""""'· Usually lhe .-hly bill

Because of the ICakd court
order. the univervly cannot comment on lhis mane,, uid Oebonh
Hudwn , uoinnity spokes•

scs

woman.
· ·we arc not ac liberty 10
di5iC'Wr' the cae or our rapon,e

Students can
meet security
candidates
The opal . - ; . . , for the
four finalilb in the third
search for a permanent
director of 1CCUrity were
recencly announced .
These meetinp will t.
· l'roffl 10:43 10 11 :JII-..M.
.... days lisled below in the
Miuiuippi Room of At•
wood Memorial Center.·
0 William O 'Connell Thundoy .
0 Rowan Kelly
Friday .
0 Mark Pelrick
March 29 .

is $3,000 10 '$5,000. SCS
-<lotidodoomodlir11
was wrona utd conllCled lhe

- y.

phone
The.,..,... _,_iy came
--inlbereoidffla:
calls c:ampus
pllona IIIUli an occou oode tho!
bypused Ille cndil card syllffll
beina used , uid Mib Hayman ,
5CS Residenlial Life dirstor.
The problem IIJJIIC: OUI of I
policy
,,_!his"°" fall .
scs decided i1 .no k>nacr
wanlCld the trouble of billina
- . r« i..,. d i - phone
aervicc , laid Mike Pruyn. ATAT
public rdolion, spol<esman . scs
requeued US Wat Communicalions ., modi()' the sytl<ffl IO
IIUdcnls' Ions d'__,. calls wen:
billed Oft lndividual credi1 canh.
The Ion& diitance len'ice in the
llolls -

c....,.

__ -,..,....,.i_,.._
.. scs.

''The decision whecher ID ap-.
p<al lhe c:a,e is . - by Ille por•
lies named in the auil, • • Bllronr
said .

D Sundnmoonhy Palhmanalhan - March 10.

Randolph Roy . Ille fifth
finalill, withdrew from the

The univcnicy hu not
releued • dole of oppoinl·
mencf«lbepooilion.

- -...10

Veteran legislator, SCS advocate Pehler to leave politics
••n.e IAplll&ut'e i i • 00CUpllion, but it's IIOI
my pro(alion," Nill Pdtler. wllo ,-ivc,d his

by_,.TIIII
~editor

• masl<r's clepoe , _ $CS and bepn -.;,,. al

Aftef,.....on 11-ycarlqislOli,..all<Ct,Sen.
. hos decided DOI., nm
forre-dol:tioaill-.
Pdilet, 41, is IICfflll llis dlinl lmD os ·

SCSill 1967. "My..-..,istlill ....... educolioo. I ...tirlod I've beea ., do less and leu
. . . , , . . -...
......., ....
is ii rodioond lelcvi-

He olto ,avc,d • • !Olive. He aid lie ii leovioa..,....,..,. _ , . he would like., ljlCftd mo,e lime widl

..,., _.. • .,._.,,_,.., . .

his family ud - " ' "I 5CS., - ..

He Mid he -

Jirn Pdllcr, DPlrSI. ~

his-.- scs.__,...

-"I

_ , _ Scmm, ud C_,. f o r . . , _
Media.,_
-••-.,..,r..-.
be

cl•,.. • !ho LRS, bu1 olle, the leplllive -

MOIi ii OYff he will meet with Joftll Bertin,, Lit$
dean, and 5CS Pmidenl McDoolld .,
wort OUI die decail1.
...... -,y., ... llim leaff lhe ~ ...

.,_ ........ ..

llaliol - - "lie'• -

..... ..._.,, _

- - ti's. -

..... bul ...... .....,,

_

111e . . . . . ., . . . . re-clec::liall -- ■ dif'•

in- -

-Recycllng--Reaponalblllty
After a cloN 9nCOUnter with a

McDonald'■ placemal, columnlll
Rob Gardner . . . . . how
impol1ant It .. to 19Cyde.

.........

-A Walk

--

Wood•·;·"'~'
:

An American
and
In the

a

Soviet dlacuaa the world
order in a play which opened
recently.

SN Page 12

·

.

·

.

·

~Qwoelcillll~

. w.cn.2D.191D

Low turnout may raise odds
for job fair participants
F e w < , . - than expocltd s,gnddi,p for d,c MSUS {cl, ,
Fu-, but I.he Iowa .... btt may be. boort"' lll¢llduic.

The StllC UnMn•y s,-. Job Fu "90 will
allow students IO meet and del'Yiew wilh busineu rq:wc,m1.at1vcs sed:mg e,nployees I.Oday and IOIDOfTOW Ill the SL
Paul CiVIC Cenaer Apditorium: The C¥dlll. is 0pCfl 10 all DIC

p2dua:lcs and audt:nu nearing gradualion.
.. ,1 wiU focus on key cmployqs who ac c:onung with lbc
lnlCnl k) lll&CIYICW and po¥idc JOb offers... sa,d Rich Mwny.
Caccr Plaruung and P'laccmcall OfTcc as:ustanl direclDf.
The evca was ,chcdulc:d 10 have 80) SIUdcnts inla'Yicwing each day. SCS was allowed 390 posu..ions. Fewa than
I SO SlUdcrlu r<gi,latd.
"Thal numbtt ,s only a drop on I.he buck<I. • ~ said.
,bore an: 114S pauc,ponu n:guaatd. 11's -""'51y Pl
to be advaniageous for lhc 845 people. Tbo5c are good
odds."

UIUVersllY sys&cm

Stint in Peace Corps may
aid chances of landing job
Mott people are finchng lhal two ycan in I.he P<ace Carpi
m.ay help I.hem on I.he )Ob corps.
Sludc::nl inlUCSI was the highest ti has been 1n about I0
yc:aJ1 during a recent SCS visit by a Peace ~ rcprcsenlat1 ve, said Wah Lauon . Career Planning and Placcmcnl
Off"ice ditccuw. Aboul 10 pcopk: prcn:glSICil:d for mlCrYN:;WS.•
• The UICrcascd JOIUCSl may be bccau5c the Peace Corps
otTcn what employers prefer - two yc:an: of UKCmaOOnaJ
CJ1pcncncc:, ,.;ci 1utJvyn McConnell, publ.: all'au, oll"lccr
wilh the Minncap>lis Puce Corps office. - you can be 117vic:c minded and c:an:er mi.nded at lhe: same lime. ..

New 'blue' boxes installed on
campus for night emergencies

--

by Kathi Negonld
No. the boll.CS with die blink ·
mg hg.hts 11e not rut1.1way bluchpl ,pcc:WS from K-Man .
Three emergency caU bou:s
were mcenlly anAa8cd on camp.as
w1lb capl ochen 10011 IO be lftsuJlcd. The all box,s allow p,opk: 10 c:oolalC1

personnel
slWalat:l.

Falls DoJl1 Jo,uul.

BSU gets new president
Leslie C. Duly

wa,

cboltn recently as the ,evenlh presi-

dent of Bemidji SI.lie Umven&ty.

Duly is currently lhe vice prcstdcnl for academic a(Jain ll
BS U. He will replace Presiden1 Lowell Gillett when he
retires III June.

:Elvis Hitler' hits discordant
note at U. of South Florida
CPS - A Univenity ol Saud, Florida loot he, job
u I.he 11:hool'1 produclim director when she rdomd _, __
ama advutisinaaCGlUlt by Elvis llitlcr. abcavy mdal

--

emergency call boll.CS have found
dlalthucmerscncy-pment
cornc:s 1n euremdy handy when
IOffiCOftC 1s 1n lrOUbk and has no
acccu 10 phones or other people . ·· Hid Sundramoonhy
Padvnanadlln, dtrcctor or Sca.tnly and Parking 0pcrauons
The m11n reason the ffllergcn cy call boxes were 1Mtallcd I)
becau.sc of the concem late a1
mghl when bu1khngs art ck>iticd
and ilCCC'5S IO I 1.ekphonc IS d1f•
ficuh . la.Id Bdl Radov.ch , via
pres1denl for adm1m s1n11ve
affa1n .
· ' The concq,t and opcrauon of
the emergency call bous lS u -

SJOO
Sccunty personnel have not yet
rec eived a sig nal fr o m an
cmergenct call 001, .

securnt omcer .

Secunty offlCt'rs art lat.mg the
cmer-gcncy 01 I boJLC5 10 achieve
as q1.nck a response ttmc a.s

See Boxn/Pege 15

AhhouUI camp,s security per-

Best Buddies to open SCS chapter
by-Dahlen
atal1 writer
A new ~udenl organizat,on may be formed at

SCS if enough students show interest
Ouriog the SCS Srudent Senate meeung Thursday . Kucy Smith, midWt"SC regional direaor for
11cM lludd>es, awd fO< suppxt iJJ finding a chapce,
dtrcaor.
8csl Buddies 111 , an orpm.zation that helps
cstabhsh friendly r'Clallonships belwccn coHcge
studenu and mentally disabled peoplo .
Uhtmatdy, I.he prosnm -filS I.he menully
disabkd, studau, die univenily and lht rommwu·
ty " It .,;11 holp college S<Udents undcrswod how
wooderlul ohc componiomhip of a d<vdopmcntal ·
ly dlJlblcd ....-, can be," South ...S. " [The program aJ,o)' projecu a politive imq;e for the com·
munity ..
The ~non sdeCled 10 become chapcr du-eao,
will be flown 10 Pemperdine Univtmty in Malibu .
California May 17 IO 20 ID patticipue in a leader •
ship confer-cncc . 11 will be entirely paid for by Best

n....

" I jusa can't let l'tcc """"" hamper complainu about an
elhn ic or racial slur: he uid.

-Thursday -

!kiddo .
Thirty-one colleges KtOU the ooonuy have Best
including Yale. Johns Hopt;ns
and Duke u.nivcn.itics.
If• chapler" diru::IOr is OOI selected by May . there
Mllb<no"'-<atSCSfallquancr . Scudeolswho
wane more lllfonnation about the orpruzation can
all Smith c:ollea at (3 12) 821-9313.

Buddo chaplcn.

22

- Thursday -

· ·students o n this campu!i have ahways
demons1ratod their pa.n.c1pa.tion with p,bhc scrv.ces:· said Bnan Schoenborn, student senate vitt
prcsiderv: and prcside:nl of Council of Orpniza1ions.
·· 11·s goin, to be• priority for me, the Council of

Orgamutions and senale . · ·
In otht:r Audt:nl sc:natc action:
l
The senate: discussed possible parking policy
1.·hangn
C urrently. if students gel three pa,kin_g tick&.
lhcy will be autoclamped for lhe founh and sue•
cccdmg o ffenses . The senate campus affairs c:omm111cc 1s attempu ng 10 change lhis policy . '' If you
!)MY three uckeu ,n win&er . (then) m sprina you have
• c lean slate ,·· said Ravi Sivarajah . camp,s affairs
commmcc chairman .
Anodocr parking chanac proposal is 10 have port·
abtt" permits so that llUdcru can drive diffctm1 can.
"'T'hcrt arc a lot of IOHnllditional !CUdents with r.r.io
can.·· S1varaJah satd .
( Student ac11vity fees will
up in the coming
acadcmtc year but the a,noun1 is still undelcnnined .
C urrently , lhe mu.imun amount a student must pay
1s S78 .60 . That amount is reached at 16 cmlits and
a audent taking more cmlits than thM does not pay
elllra recs. llte Sludcnt ICnate discussed the
possibili1y of hav in& students who Wtc 12 credits
pay the mu.imum amoun1 . Studcnu llkin& more
lhan 11 credilS would ROI have to pay utn foes .

ao

22

D Cenada and Its cutturw

D Financial aid checks

D A law school planning

will be the subject of an
international symposi1MT1 at
11 a.m. in the Civic Room,
Atwood Memorial Center.
Refreshments will be

wiU be available 9 a.m. to
4 p . m . in the Atwood
Ba llroom . Distri bution
continues Friday.

and LSAT strategy meeting begins at 4 p. m. in
Room 309 Brown Hall. It
is sponsored by the PreLaw Club.

served.

possible . said Dan Hannula , SCS

§enate also forms new parking proposals

Brian
·pn:aidml. said he ditln\ rdiin:
Kris1
in Loomis
partly because she refused IO change I.be

-Wednesday - 21

emer1ency

" Ol.hc, campuo dw have

Student dies in car accident
An SCS st udent died Feb 24 in a ca r accident near
Monocdlo, Monn.
.
Neal Kennedy was scheduled 10 graduate March 2 from
the College of Business. He was an avid alhle1.e and spansman in1Ct'C$1Cd 1n fistung, fcnball , golf, hockey and huntin&,
He WM born in lnlefflaoona.1 Falls. His parcnLS an: John and
loclccn Kennedy.
- S 0111t iaforMatlon providt"d b y Uric l111tr11atio110I

campus KCUnty
1n

actly tht !J,IJllC a~ 1hc emergency
call boll~ in elcvaton on th1~
camp,) .·· Pa1hmaru1than -.aKi
Aher opening the call boll , •
pen.on dlould J)'CSS lhc rod but ·
wn · · When someone presses lhc
ra1 button , 11 will ooufy the
ICCUrll)' dtSpatcher of the person ·) locatJOn . · · Pathmaru1than
said
Thc sc:cunl) dispatcher 1mmcdwcly dtspatcha a !ioCCUnly
offK'Cf to the person ·~ local ion
After an mchvldual actl\'alO !he
ml bunon , th< pcnon . ,f aopobk ,
may convene with the !ioCCUrllY
d1spa1chcr
The cost of the emergency call
boiler. wu minimal
SCS
Buikhngs and Grounds personnel
bu1l1 al l the bolles and rormcr
Ilg.tu J>O'cs were used as the bai.c
of the bollCS Esumatcd COSI of
the equipment for each emergency call b(,1, I) becwcen S200 to

- Thursday -

22

0 A workshop tor black
women is offered as part
of Women ' s Hi story
Month. To reserve a seat
for "Black ■ nd Female :
Whal is the Realityr call
255-2131 .

North, to the !f•nge .

.

.i .

'~·--···· · · ....... .

Sult: A~orney•• teH denied

Student minors 1n summer m1mng - ,.... , -

11r D a n e ~
-

The-onlhcwall

___........_...,.,....

. . . t l l 5 ~.

. hardbainl---

~--...-

alaborerialhcjicllelplallforllla
l,TVSooelMiails~io

Ho,tuba.
Milleruidbcr-~

-

PldwnlnllhM'1applir.ationinthe

day, to decide to appeal .

accurily director.

f'llhmanllllaa
90 cloys
make
a decisionhoswbelhcf
IO .IO
.
peal . Widick ..id .
Pathmanldwl wa 1hc rMiu
in die -,ad IClldl for IOCUrily
director, but McDonald reopenodlhc-bocouoeheaid
die pool o(-fn>m wflidl
Pathmanllhan wu dlOICD wu
too small. The lhird oomm - IUCftlly .....,_ ill pool
of applicants IO five . However.
oneofdlrfinalileswilhdrewfmm
die sc:arch.

......,_al,oa,iu,dfor11•

f o r ~ ......... _ .

Wididt panled l'llhmanllhan
accas ID tht dl&a die university
collc<IOd on l'llhmanalhan in·
eludin&lhc rq,on IUbmilfed I>,- a

~----·-

nll••-'Ullfor,yhouna

- a,11ep:·
---~--·.-1hade-·
for

priva&t investip10r . TIie u.niver-

--•~job-Miller
was required IO _ , .....,

lily hiNod ltonald Mc:Connell lO

condua • privlle invali&Mion of
_Pathmanadwt.
However, Widick naled tha1

, ......__ plup_do_

,_w:

=:~c~:~ !ee~~

toraey 's fees.

. _. ·•1,,.S10.50111hour.

difficult dulia - lllecajoyod Ille
job.
"'lworudinlhc- ....
o( .... plaM. which _ ... pellll
piu,1,''. Ille uid. '"Tiley hire Ille
kids 10 do die <nppy jol,a."
Shovdia, ironon:pelleu• conveyor belt wu one of me
mott dilrO<Uh jol,a Miller had 10
do. •'I had IO ....... die pelleu
dull !ell off the heh bKk onlO ii ...
she uid. · ·li,ey didn ·1 shovd
diem all year. so the .....,., help
hid IO do ii all ."
S...--1«nall0hadl0do
jdbs such .. cleania, up .... pin
when LTV ', adminill..-. came
10 1011r the faciliry . · ·we had co
dust die railinp IO their hands
wouldri' tgctdiny .·· Miller said .
Anolher duty Miller hid WU 10
-"'a die ballina clnoM, lllllins
dNms are Iara< cyliadm in
whic:h ore concenuaae and water
are spun to make round iron ore
pelleu.
Milln' spen1 mD11 of her lirl'II!:
on Che opcnlilla floor. ··we
fin: - . and bi& drains. A rme
dwc f.ib off die <00vcyor boli.
nllhadlO'-it-nlhc
drain,;• Ille uid.

~~•!. u:':!.e:~r:

iafonnaiion plhm,d. collected
or acceued i ■ coonaeclion with

--for•-

• CCN1vcyor bell.
Miller, SCSjunior. hu..,..

on: pelleu -

........

Pathmanathan may not ace

c.......

__

nes is whll women will be

recopiJed for duriq March.
E - will like plac:< a1 SCS

to celc:bnle: Womm'1 Hislory

____ -

..,.
=--~-=-:..·=1."'-=::=i::-.:.-:
Dnpilc die heal and hard
work . Miller uid she enjoyed
wortina wi1h rhc rcaular
worun. ··Everyt,oc1y lhere n:111ly liked when die YOUIIJ kids
.,... in. TIiey nally liked us:·
She uid Ille also liked die fac,
lhll men and women weretl'Clled
equally . " We all did die ...,.
kind of •., she uid. "'The
1irt1 were never sivcn euier
or anylhlna. We were all
uaied equally ...
Allhou&h Ille a,joyal her job
u a laborer. Miller doa not see
henelf fUldifta a career in lhl

"""'""" 1
licuk one. Pe(,ler Yid. " I would
not ll1ldc the eaperiencc of 18
yean for anythina. If~ a very
~whilee~even with

lheupoand-... •·

His do.-ilion lO leave lhe K1111C
"'rpriled many people •.in<I .....
hi, fellow qislllon and SCS ad·
miae.' Alllhcauy1WIIO-in mimstnlOB who have wor\od
die mine ldl 111 • ·re lucky we're with him ..
.. I wun ·1 eapectinc ii, .. Mid
soi•& ., collqe and
have
IO work heft che rat of our Rep . Dave Gruenes . IR•SI .
Ji\lCI , .. lhe said.
Cloud . ··s.n. Pchler ha> She hos NUii up her hard hal klnJ and hard for die SI .
for .,ad. Ille said . lllllead of Cloud ara. He 's been I Sll'OIIJ
-...inlhcminelhil .......... advocate for SCS ...
s h e w i l l - - b c r -Rep. Mami, Mani! . IR-Sauk
'"'Y - . . . major I>,- iakin& ~
- reflecled the same view .
C...... IISCS.
··He knows cducalional iuue1
Miller a,rmllly ii ....... 19 very. very well . Jim knows
cNodiU and ii wortw,a .,..._ educalion and - . . . . i
11 UmilOd ~
- " I Iii<, ii in.~• and out ... Marsh said .
lhere I 11ay ctean;· she '' Hiseq,aicnccandeducalioMI
Slid.
k.nowlodp will be miued ...
Pchler a,rm,1ly ......, u die
chairman of the 11a1e tenMe
EclucatH>n Commiuee. · ·He
chain a key commiaee,'' said
on Slewan Hall
Allea ii die ,.._, of Lillie Bill Radovich. v i c e - - for
Alim.-...... . ....... admiftillnMive affain . .. h • • •
0

don·,

r.....

-

womm·• Hiawy -

Ualil

1917 . ...
-·
After
elron
I>,- •• ad·
-.Conpasutcadedlhc

..........

.. , dtiall
ii ii
• .,ad idea
_
_
.,.,jullunadl

apanollhnworld•ma,-;•

A -.

lioa ........ - - .,..,.
- Allea will ...

=.::....~.,.
molio& ~

·•ni1 11 u

cxceprioul

·The ........ "'Counlpoul said Neil liumaier. SCS ......._.Wlleki"-·
Voices £choina in our Lives:• ....,._. ·••k il.__thll SCS jolniar. ''W- .. jull as

-

...... _,,.

honors WomeD ia hiaory wtlD
and &rowdl ol lhc UnilOd Sias.

c...,...~-•

·· r-:
Allhou&h tht univenicy has JO

Pehler: 0ec1a1on surprised other9

SCS observes Women 's History Month
bfTradi.atafl-

"'

die ..-plicNI.
Aloo, Wididtdecliaod.,.,_
- · · ......
· ·we 1ft plcao6 we won. but
... _ _ . . , . . ... .... Jooq,11

- -• who hu beeft. Manlllll . - • • II·
aaina di,_ of scs securily IOfflCY . Muwll oaid lie ii ..,.

l(,m Miller. draaed injeuo.

-

M<CcwNi... - .. -

II lhis poinl,'" H..- Slid.
""Bolh portja will car,fully u•
.......
iudl<"• order and
decide whM 11q111, ir any . 1i0 lake
...,...
.

...,_.,i.-y .. recopmd

-

mal .,._ ..

,peabrll7::!0p.o,.

sipilbM•-•-bo
rccotniied for tllcir tnaly

w-, ...-...-.··

LiltieAloawillbo . . kcy.-

.... .,,,..., .......

posi110n in tilt Lqislaaure who
knows whll SCS means in «lute·
lion and wl'III ils economic impact
is IO the &realer Sc. Cloud area,"
,aid Dorolhy Simpaon. SCS vice
pre1idcnl or univcni1y relalions.
Simpaon travels IO the s&MC
capilOI ablJUI once • week. and

l<llll<lime,mott,oha,whenlhc
Lqillature iJ in Wion, to lot>-

1>,- rd/ scs. ··He: will be milled.
Bui we' re not sayin& podbye 10
Jim Pehler - he'1 comin1

11omc::· 111e ..id.

a...--.....,.rau-

- - dial while he .... in

he n:alized -

much he miued

leadlin& and speadi.ac time with
hi1 family . Pdller hu bee.- mar-

ried 2J yean and hos IWO IOM.

~~ro.:"'
•.i":~: ,:.~"'i!
.....,_.. Mier uid.
Pehler'• - Karl, 20. ii
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Pehler continues
dedication to SCS
. Ahhough SCS will gain an assistant professor
this year, it will lok a strong legislative advocate.
Sen. Jim Pdllcr has decided noc to run for reelection in November, ending his 18-year legislative career. He will return to SCS as an assistant
professor. While SCS will enjoy having 'Pd,ler the
professor,' it will miss ' Pehler the senator.' Pehler
wu more than a legislator by title, he went far
beyond his duties u a senator for the 17th disaict.
In a letter he wrote, he said he always t,elieved
that constituents look for thRe things from their
legislator: the ability 10 wort with othen 10 get
things done, integrity, and honesty. Pehler WU a
master of these qualities and many othen.
He warted hard 10 improve SCS and the greater
St. Cloud area. But he did more than just vote for
issues affecting thi s area. He talked 10 ma,,y people
and lis1.,,c:d 10 all who spoke 10 him. He supported
student invo lvement ,n lobbying and helped by
bringing legislative leaders 10 SCS to show them
what our needs are.
Other legislators are supportive of the needs of
SCS , but no one will ever replace Pehler or what he
hu done for the un iversi ty. SCS will lose its key
advocate. bu1 i1 will ga in a man who hu shown his
dedication to SCS and its s1udenis which will surely be n:Oected in the clusroorn.

One Germany: Unsettling, inevitable
by Mdl#I T. Burr, contrbuting editor
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Well wishers may have to pay 5 cents more to
send S1. Patrick's Day cards when the holiday rolls
around next year at thiJ lime.
The U.S. Pollal Service board of pemors
voted March 6 to raise rates. Overall, poaiqe mes
will increase 19 percent on all types of moil besin·
ning February 1991 if the independeat Poaal Ralle
Commission approves the proposal. The increases
an: nec:dc:d because the post ell",ce iJ facins a
def'ICit of more than $1 billion.
Thiny cents iJ a tiny price ID pay to pt a letter
band delivered to any one of mlJllcm al dadnations. In Mexico, it can up ID
o r - ID
send those St. Patrick's Day carda. B- with tbe
hike; U.S. postqe remains tbe 1owar Ii, tbe lndu5-

suo

.lrializc:d world.
Deliverins the mail is one dun& M wbich tbe
l(JYCffllllODt excels - tbe llllil cldi.ay ,-,poly
is one Amaicans should be thankful ID pay for.
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OtJinions------'-'-----Common sense can combat
was.fe, environment -concerns
RccemJ1 I was dining at one
ofmy favoriie reslalnflts McDonald's. lu usual , lhcy
provided me wilh !ilOmC

-,ndlble prodUCIS, even
4.hecimplesl actions can have an
cffec:L Wheft buyinl sorncthing,
purchuc tho producu willl Ille
lcasa amounl (none, ii possible)
of wlSltrul pm:bging. Take it
home in I • 1101 plasuc,
bq. Even bcaa, U1te ii home in
a rclUble carryina con&ainer.
Of coune, lheae ac&ions arc
only Ille lip d Ille iocbcrJ. Whal
slQaJd rally be clone is pooplc

inlel<SUng reading.,

:::'Y my nical -

lhc lny

Usually lhcy wri1c -lhcir
fine proddCts or give me ,omc
JllU21c,., Jll<as!,ndy occupy-my
lime. Sometimes lhcy even ICII
meabouloncollhcpunuiu Iha! bcnclil Ille
comn1niry. such as Lhc Ronald
McDonald Home or
spon,orship ol lhc Special
Olympics, lxMh noble causes.
On this visit, lhey IOld me aboul
anocher undcnating.
The placemal said .....
McOonakl's IC.llil.CS the
pollution ..-S lhal lace
America, includin& lhc
overcrowdin1 of landfills and
lhcy arc aaning IO do something

lboui il

Finl. howe-. Ille placcrna1
IOld me lhal pockaeing Imm all
raaaurams only filled oncfounh ol °""'pen:cn1 ol all
landf~I spm:e. or counc, by
d,c;, own lllliJlics, ther< an:
ordy 160 million 10nS ol prt,qc
. . - - -- - i n s

,,..,, may do so. Then, irulcad
of dumping Ille raom and plastic
with Ille= ol lhc p,t,aac,
Mc:Donakl's CUSIOfflCf1 Cln put
1heffl in a separale bin Jet a.side

for recycling.
Many rcslaUlllll5 lhan
McDonald's contribule IO lhe
poll .. iun problem , 111d pooplc's
was1tful auitudcs allo share
responsibility.
1r man, people Clffll about Ille
cfTcclS of the CJICC.Uivc: U5IC of
plaslKs and other nonblOdcgradable producl! in
,ocicly. then maybe lhc
compantcs that cuncnlly use or
produce lhcsc: ilCfflS woold be
more hcs11a.u k> continue 10 do

lhllcatb . . olp,t>occmlsw
ame-dspm:e,wllidlis

""·Ptoplc have.,..., YOicing

only slipdy • - logic,
Mcl)qaold's 11111 its colloru _,.;ble for I men: 400,000
1011Sd..,-,.1ya,.
Whal is McDonald's doing
lboul this..-.,, Thcypassin1 il on ID c:qlSUl"Mn.

lheir concerns abou1 &he
harmful , wa.uefut practices in
our socoety and dcnllndin1.lhll

lupstoflheirlrial-.
CIIIIDmen wbo want I O ~

their mea1s· plallic 11111 ra.n
pm:tin1 when ~ & of their

IOmClhing be done.
Unfortunatcly. jusa w.-u.ing
JOmethmg changed for lhc bcucr
docsn '1always me.an &hat ii will
happen. Action MUSI be .,

rorce change.
In the case d cnvironmen&al
dam11c caUJOd by non-

c-----

environmcNally WIDSld
producu. Bui in our disposable
soc:icly thiJ is a near
impoaibility.
Toc ...... lhena1urcdow
10<ioty is 111c r.... IIC!>- Plx>ple
m. . aaliJ,c lhe dansen d ow
cumnt practioe,. Only lhcn can
positive environmen&al changes
bepn "'be made.
Until Iha& Lime, resua.int
should be cxcn:ised IOWlrd
lhcK producu - buy whal fflUSI
be bou&hl and use what musl be
uo¢. but only in rnodcntcd
ncccssi1y. and lhcn rocyc.lc.
The ra:yclin& proc,sscs
involvina plastics are still in
their inWII • bul Ille
i.ncreasina IUCnlion aiven lhal

.,.. has.,.- many positive
results.

Much more l"ClelrCh must be
complelcd,
belcn Ille
11annru1nea the use:
platics and simii.
prodUCIS is COUlllffld 10 any

11owc-.

°'

°'

considmble de-.

In the moanlimc, caelul

pn,ctices. rocytlin&
what's poaible and common
tcn1e are needed to comba1 lhc

CONUl11C<

---padablc

level o(
was&e producu in our society.
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.. di in the world
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~Iha
,_,.,.ofhis
accomplishments WIS
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andallolhen
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Alcohol rules should
govern marijuana use

should IIOp buying
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I plan IO continue my
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_.,flultsmSCSmay
point out

-.inthepmonal
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anlwenily I !hint ii is.

glllduMe
lllllrkellng
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The issue o( lepliuuon o(
marijuana is an issue known
for or
ap;.. 1~ 1h11 must be
10 ew,yone, whether

reool,ed. Nancy Rcapn
fllOClaimed die - on dnles
and i1 could be raolved wilh
the leplization o( rnanjuana.
Thcoppoceno(
legalization !hint nothing or
halting Ille net,1 10 SfllClK I
plant whe~ lhcy lum around
and sip a tall , cool beet. On
lhc other hand, lhis penon's
brothct, friend or
acquajn11n<e is lhopeht of as
a criminal if Ulcy want IO
enjoy marijuana. This social
in_justicx is prohibition.
Some pcoplcQlffffll law by CXJffllllel1tin
that mosa crime& are
commiucd in order IO buy
clrup, ., if you elimi.- lbc
ckup, you wiU elimina&e lhe
crime. This is a thin
araumcnl
U,,rory Dl,ut .....,..S
Iha! I chief psychiatrist II
Bellevue Hoopilll in New
Yort had reviewed cm:r
2,200 coaviclod crirninlb of
felonies. o r -· "none o(
die auaull cues or teaual
crimes wae commiued
- dnas inrlucaa: o(
amijmuineoxication ... •
ltis~dlltlk:ohol11

"WhydoNlhls
~
(to . . . . .

Ille hand, alcohol in
many 1a&1 shows ■ deftnile

addiction - and IIIIIIY
men cam d pllyaicll
disordct. 8111 once ,pin,

_.otlepliDlimllllk
wllllo lipping lbcir r.-io,
cold one.
Thclell.,_.lwiU
-..islllouplldllt
m,ri~ is addiclivc.
MlrijUIIII is IMII addictive.

Al~Oltd H,o/1~

/1,po,u--c-ibisallo
is IMII adilidins and no

_., ... c1nas-.·
Apin.-,--

widldrrnl lipsoa:.. -

lhllusiat....,. _ _
the Ip 111¥e _.. and
men. So wily this

ccniwy old i.ale penill?

fllOCllimlhlllllldtins
- ~ is ,ood for I

-~-

-eacea ·isbut
anythina
clone in
harmful.
'Ibo mt.di
sa:charinorel..,.....and
you could connct cancer.

men pumped•
c:01Nelin&ICIVicaad

-reiponsible••ro, crime - mari.;-,a..

Oda people claim that
mdlnsllWi,itaneisbedfor
bcllllllllMlmind.1-141•

Too much llcohal llld yowl i - will r.u ..,.._ 1•m..,.
advisina 1h11 aoyone Ille any

., ............. butlhcy- illelal and lhcy should

MIY 1h11 way. lu rar as
-damqcisaincemed,
lbcte .,. IIUdies 1h11 show
&here is no merul or

physical daml&c due IO

smotina man;u;ana.

As in Mayor LaGuardia 's
Commiuoc on ManJuana.

--

"thole who have boc:n
smoking matlJuan■ for I

pcrood a( years showoo ,.,
mental or physal
dclCriorauon whtch may be
lllnbuted ., Ille dn,a." On

Willwe•--lhe
,
_ d eboice?

I lincaely llopc dlil leaadocln'l - tMt I _ . ,

c - -'slipa.1--y
lrying ., ..... ro, ..
millions of people-.;. i.w
11fc,c:11. l . , . _ l a l l _

spcntoodieclnl-""'
rdtabili- ...,_ when,

people have been put on
waiti111 list, ror help this help should be pven on
. demand.

I ho!Je for I day -

I

--■will
old-""'
lllo be

ujoy I -

able ., Cll.iOY nwijlaa.
.C an'1c-,one-lhis
injullice?
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It's A Fun Business
But Someone Has
To Dolt!
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Getting.

· some~itde~
Kttpinc Ill cu ln¥t' )1MI hurt.i... 11w IMkkd llrtM. on ) Dtlf
body CM atUM ~ lhu stra.lM and spn1... Somedmn. K ·
ddNt. and lf'Mtffla cu produa AM"II ctlubUnc dheMa m
rlMvfflalim . die(- lrollbk-, bunkil and MU~.
Ir ,·ou ' re lturthte• a l"ftllh ol your nff'ritw proe,am . •«-'d
Mk lo lldp. A cWropnctk uamlnadon •W lontt' ltw !IIOUrtt
ol )'Ollf pahl, and wkh trnllMtl(, tht troubw can ll:IUUI) 1w

.............

Our pelnil U.. lad.eta _...,. peopk with pllln Nke youn people- who luin found rdwt tlwNp lJw natural , d1lroprwtk
approedl to lwalt.h an. Gin III a ~ . and wt' II make an ap-

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .

pomtMMI I« yow lakl-' nam . Became fflpinc fk lhoukln ' t
lu¥e IO ltul't .

.... ~11,J,,
.........

GtNI ..-aonai tul and pw1-llme
poSIIIOnl Appfyu,tybhbell
po&IIIOnS
S- SCSU Sludant &ipktr,i,ent
Otflce tot appllcaOOn• a nd
lnrotfflaUon.

1~247~02
t •2tM76-2NS
P.O. Bo• 400
Oaetwood, MN H444

Your own private bol hroom
Fully furnished wil h comlortable furniture
All utllttles Included In rent
Superb location - 418-Sth Ave S
Air-conditioned . M1crbwave. Etc
Special Discount For l Yr Lease
Quiet Bldg Close to Campus
Summer rent $135.00 Fall $265.00
Call today far an appointment
If no answer leave a message
Only a rew suites left.
Phone 654-9922 or 251-6297
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FO< frN p,ognancy IHling and
exam , call BIATHLINE
253-48-48, anytime , 0< come to the
BIATHLINE office localed in the
Medical Building
48 29th Ave . N . SI Ooud

c- --..t

cloct0<'1

T - J-4:JI • ·•
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• Post-abortion counseling
also available

Come Join the Fun !
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OMce hOurl Mon,Wecl,Fril' ia.m -noon
T~.Thur/7pm4pm t

Delta Zeta Spring Rush
March 27 - 30

/,L.Jirthline inc.
All MrY10N

trw

253 - 4848

and conftdanllal

GISMO

Microcomputer Lab
Located in ECC 101 B (BeeHive)
Ailoocr@['rp '5miIO?l!RW;

fBZ!FRll5:,;

20 Macintosh Plus COfTl) \.ters

4 Networlc&d rnagev.!'ter II Printers
(Ava il to all Mac intosh COfTl)\.ters)

9 IBM C<>1r4'\.t&rs
(XT's & PS/2 Model JO's)

(t)

5 Epson Printers (Avai l. to 5 IBM's)

We have Graphics, Desktop
Publishing, Word Processing
and Spreadsheet programs Ill

ND

1 Las&l"Mi:er IINT
(Avail. to all Macs and 1 IBM)
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~sports-----·-"-----Tennis team winning respect of foes
5-0 record
has·women
topping
conference

·

by~Bu~

Two-class
hockey has
no simple
solution

The SCS women's 1cnni1
oonbnuect· 10 make believ• ,

lam

en of bolll ran and roe alike by
taking a share o( farsl place in
Ille SCS/St. Benedict's doubles
.........,,.. held Saturday at the
St ~ugusta termlS racilicy.
The four team tournament
may have showcased some or
lhe best 1tnnis 1alcnt in the area
...... y. .•• national qualif,cn

__.
..... -~--·
---_-·. _. . ___
,. ._Y_
.........
-.....,..,..
....., .....
In dlil world of absurdities.

Al....,,
_,
ocbood-and-durinl
IIOdlin■ isa:n>d.

Oustavus Adolphus, Southwest

die insipid chaN

Slate University, and St.
Benedict's went head-lO-hcad in

the round robin event. The
Huskies compiled 17 sea points

Slmmll' . - "Maay - y •
(llcy, 11ey-...) llill 1Dt>O lhe

ID maich Guuvus Adolphus for
tap hanon. Soudlwesl Sllle was

lill.-ideaa rm a 1wo-c:1ass

~ c 1hird wiJh 15 team

~ros.

"We ollave dvee seniors leadins this team , 10 it's not •

- - - • ii dill"alt .. _

rcbuildins year, • said head
a.ell Larry Sundby. "We expect
.todowdl."

SoflrdloJ--

-

Tllil Ille lfulkies have
<CDpilod
a6-3 and are curreally
seuinaIlle

-

m!bi NCC widl a 5-0

.,_.(_

...,...___
................
-Laraon,loll,--uKrla.......,_,,.IM.,.......,.
_ _ .....,.,_ _ __.•IDOd•

. . dt,._).S-flrO..,.

tor-..-

1.aYoland_,._hol- ........... COlalll-llle_llN_ .......

tlour--.

In lllo
take so much of our practice sinslel. respecthely, baw: cam,.
time. I think we'll - our sin- billed..,_ IOCOldl of 216-116.
&1cs lllatS improve as the Tho dvee played can,pcutive laUlis -by-lido b eipt
wiMinl ID - - of our dou- gocs along.•
The nucleus of the team is 1CU0111,_, PII ~ 10 die l'io"1
bleJ nwcllu u _ . to 63
hip clays _ . as SL
per<Cllt ol our sill■Ja 11111<hes. buik around iu tluoo ,onior coOur,lillilllioa ii IUI we ....... Miasyllei-.Melim Cloadnd.
"T1lere is a lot
.-,iveonly llave 10 •aay courll lO Aadreoni, ud Chris Sundby,
pnc1ice ............... wbo play two, Wee. and row nes1 on this ce••• • coacll

"(Our ...... ii) -

With 17 polnta

play in

doublet matches," coach
Sundby oaid. "So f• we' ve boon

or

--·

Soadby uid. "Tlocy're 1ood
...,....._ tboy'w:alwoys

_
--lrip.

Univenity.
Only tile wcadlcr wu more
"We played woU llno days,
oopre4lc:lable the play of - - - ~ - , . . . -..
IN SCS bueball team after back to wNn JCMI 11arted,"
Lorlun& laid. "II - like we
had two cliffereal Tllolluakia_...dlc_ - - •
la tllo Hlll:lu llcliaa fllll
- oa Mllcll I widl a 11- 10
klatoX-Uniwnil)'.
dtey . _ . . a 1-6
ThcHustiu-playedai> reconl by dofcaslas Soalhsames in four day• ia Tei:11 'State UnivenilJ 6-G m be(oro aua:umbin1 to Ille ~•- 4. The Hu*luftaiabcd 1-3

_..,.,_. _.,.

-Tuesday -20
o The SCS women'•
tennis term travels to
the College of St.
Thomas for a 6 p.m. dual
meet.

"I think Ille bil . , , - we
lrip - ....-:y

had m -

... ~-....._aid.Tllo
HUlklcl -

114 , _ • ·
niad alp_
acorin1 74 rua. T1looo IOlala
_,,.-bya:15-24 ... ID
.. Mar. 4.
"Ow pitcNn dnw well as
IOIIIC!
01W d . . . dooy
ncpc,ed ID 11b COlltl'OI theylladD," ........ oaid."Ow

. . Ibo 11 -

d-••

--Frld•y - 2 3
o The women"s tennis
team takH Its traveling
show to Winona for a tri·
angular meet. The
Huskies will mHt Winona
State University and the
College of St Mary's.

•

___
.__. ---.
... .....................

Lelll-=Leovcdte--

_,..,., .......

,..

_
...
ID

1is..,...,,,..,. ___

s.......,.....,

IJllilOdS-11,io ,-lllacla.

an:
- ., poaiba
wayofwiNUlll,or.-adva:-

Huskies southern swing results in 2-9 record, ·many questions
Tho Huskies did 1101 play qain apirlsl Ndlrllb . . . . Ille•• lliuioJ-'tl.i. Wo-,,IClft
,__.,.:14
___
o1
_ , ..i
""""" a,,_
1a1 or
lllft""9r
until March 10 at Ncbraata ondpmoftllolrip.

Douglaa--

--Hip-.
-···--"'
.
--Do-,..will
............
.,_

•t-itntau-ofa
- · Wo'vc booa p,od frialdo lloclllcy, - - , - - all thal tiaM," said tri-caplaia ........ ilp,,llils-of dte
ICriJ s..dby. "We do ....... ~ - - - - • o f d t e -

Baseball team lacks consistency
by

11te ...i~

.....Lon••·.__.

.,
,-._..Cllilllola-Coal

..,e....,._._..o.re..
r,_ .. ._....

,

..............

__

towio_,....., . . . . . . .

poiltlcd 0111 dW

..

pitcllers were aot ealirely -

r.Jtr«dtelJia- ....

..,-.aw ....... ....

IOdo . . . lLClaal ....... •

....._ ,
.....i..ni.
•1t•1 easier ao crilicize ...

,,

11,J

.....,..._....,.,..
- ...:.r_....::.
. .,......._ ....... ===.:
...........
-

.. , _ -

S.-S

I FT,pl

-S.turd•y - 2 4
D The SCS men's tennis term hosts C811eton
College for a 2 p.m. dual
fflNt. Macalest• College
Invades Halenbeck Hall
for a 7 p.m. dual meet
Saturday.

Ille llall,

_ . . . Claalllapidlllll

...............

-S.turday - 3 1
D The SCI bsrebsll
term opens Its home
IChecl,le Saluldsy, March
31 when Bemidji Stste
University travels to Dick
Putz Field. Game time Is
slsled for 1 p.m.

.

Baseball:

-

willl 18.70 ..... ERA.

Ille•-·•

il pushes up
Lorsun1 pointt:i1 ou, lhal
phchers were not calirely at
faull for die bia-. ....

..,_p..

.. h 's eati•r lO crilicizo die
pi~_
-up.
lot ot Ilks," . . _ aid. ....
__ . . , - . ...... ball.

-iaolead ol.llvowUII IS j)ilCIICI ia
Ill innina he m;aht be out lhcn:
......,.1oor IS....,..._.
Juniorni<lr ripK·hlndcr Cllris
Hedlund relllffll CO Minne.IOU
wil~ 1 2-0 rec:ord ud a 6. 1•
ERA. Sai<lrllJslldw>derChril
_widla

_y_ ..

) .2' ERA. Tllo -

Tennis:

Pitching not only cause of troubles

tro,n Page 7

......

~ o r o~i=:._=

SCS -Baseball

-.ta, .. - .
Aldlal,p .. HUll<i<a

111111:h 31.

-ydid _,.
~..,,did...,_ .... ;..
......... __
~

Double·s scs power

trom Pao• 7

1hc compe1111 vcncss in each
A-,llullil
_ _"'_ 11 • Home Schedule!
other - but in I aood way. We
wil~
averaae.
want IO win die oonfctente as a
ID ID will, 12 Rllla.
aod
team and we w1n1 to 10 10
Oare■ aJso llave ~i• ,~,.. Al (IMIN., Oita l'lltz Fi.ti . nationals . That 's our number

-

•

.

well• •- April
..........
, , ,.111.
·

-

--.ite., PJII.

"Th -~
-...

~

won~ ii

.

IY ID play pe0IJlc 11111 -

-.

1 ,_

..........

A-.

Wbile Hciaerl,
and
Sundby provide team leaduship. sophomore Sue Larson

stands out as the team '1 bell
playu. Lanoa. a uansfu 1tu-

dcnc from Gusaavus. may have
provided die spart 10 lead die
Huskies 10 their 1hird NCC
UolNarWl~tp.111. charnpiouhip in four years.
Ma,-2:
"'l1lis .... realized afla last
._-,lp.M.
....,. 1h11 wilh lhc pe0IJlc ""
hod comina in lhey could be ..,.
or the 1&ron1eal teams in Lhe

■o-

p.111,

April 20-21 :

played vanily befcn." ...,,_

llid.
SC$ opeu ill.,_.,..._
Man:ti~lapimllleaicljiS..

Uoi-,..

----andfall

coarcrcncc, so Ihey ' vc bee ■
YCtY foc:UIOd and pu1 ill a lot ol

•

their own,• coach Sundby

,aid.

This....,. I.anon 1w oom •
piled •••. , record while playU11 d i e • - - sina)el lj)OI
and nun1ber two doubles. She

has abo oombined cood ne1 play
w11h a stron& senicc rcuun 10
ba:ome 1hr. Humes IOp player.
"She's I youaaer player wilh
1 lol ot po1auial," Sundby said.
"ll makes ,en,e IO let lier play
number ..,. a p,od mae ot die
lime. I ber IO Fl 1h11 upcrieno;,""

With tlle ret urn of several
players from lasl year 's squad.
and die addilioo ot oome solid
1r1nsfcrs and freshmen , thi s
could be the dcepeit Husky
tcam in ycan. Sundin· credits
Sawrday's success 10 die OYCnll
dcplh ot die .....
.,,,_ play ol our lhinl •

team was critical,"" coach

Sundby said. "We fdl we could
compe1c well al one an.d two
doubles. Tradilionally o . . .,.,
and Southwest have had so
much deplh and we had lO be
able ., nwdl diem all die way
lhrouah. In my mind that was
eucntiat ...
The Husk.ic1 next opponent
will be St. Tbomas Colleac
March 20 11 SL Paul.

SGS men's golf meeting
scheduled for March 21
W-alhc----quiddy, i,,lf- ■ j,IIIIIOllllddlec:or

- · Tllo SCS n,eo's pf,- will • orpniza1iooaJ ioaAllmenwllowishlOlryOlllfordlei,,1/
• 3 p.nr., - . . . ,, Mardi 21 ; . , __
23, ~ Hall. ·
_ _ lhil
~ - Tllo ma, will.....,...;.,- -dlil ....... TIie
"li<>nll and natlonol aolf-- nplo)'Ollja . . fall
Tllo- Im boeo praaicioa .. dle-bolco■yol llalenlJoct
Holln will -Ollllide
die
poiold
Ollllditionspcmiit.

_____ --.-..--...-------·----....
---.but . . --y
,,....,,...,.._
...

-Hockey: Solution
not easy to arrive at
__
,..___
,....,0a111.,....
••
beal
...
. ola-lO
_...,_._willl
__
_,No. .....
., ...... --...
■-IJ--•-Y Alld.-'-ly,a- ,-Oalll-. ■ ---~'l'lloyn
........... 7.
._.....,.._ -11111'°"''°-·
__,....,.,, __

kl.....,..

_...,and

Diamond Engage,nent Ring

!

-

..... 7

How1DopitdlelO■UialD

-•a.,.-inillOII.

Clia.ilYCfYa.tpelilive

....... Edina. and,
odds ... its ..... ., be.

..........
llisYCtYsaf•ID-~iaMiNlplAl'•lliP

formM . . ""

lhcwa)C Tbellip-

leape--wldtill
- - d i e ideaol
aaches.Tllespliaiaa die a:conlin&
I D _ i n l D . . ...._. - ~ •-mUM
•
w-aanc1-ot just
E,aydlioa
lielooad M
caraully.
over~. fllll lhe best
team CNl lhc Ovic Center Ice
All ho■ Ranp-■ 1ype

and-home----

--~-~
..., __
Chuholm
and - fla-.
simil.- enrolln-

lllrt, Sellin. fonner hoc:loey

wrlh d i e · - lloc:1ey in 197'. He said il is in die
tida' best IO hove a
format and he hal
•pll _ . r..... die...,..,

.......-.......
.....

Jt ii la . . best -

ol

. . . . . . . . . . _ kindol

11 . . . . 8"'.isilindle

-

•wo~

_ . . , dial may be Joey IO.
- - , ( I l l -. F"--.
incule., · clause" M

WOllldallow1-ID

dlonF claslea.depaldiqo■

.,._....,_IDa23_ _ ...... _

May _ _ _ dle

J--Gald•• direct feeder

ID--,..

Alllinlpml,ililywouldbe

),iy..y wi•

kids- 0.-·

lide yOIIIII _..... - and

-

-

....._ -'-a

- oa
•dleir
-llJIICn.
--dcnl
I pily wlloover is ill tllqe
otlllis_....._h....,•1 --.Jlloldlollip
_..._..., ......... . _ _ wil be happy. •

SccondJy.- .. fn,m die hip school .......

-Minnesola's-agest 1111 d criild gemolagisls
oQuaily damonds II cilcOIR prica

lhcy••alone.Onlytwo

.....IWO
TllOf
.. cao-yllofae.
cast
llftc years ia

hottey _ , could -

-utetineRlwty

Mwny,apri_llip_
ia SL Paul, .... buill • Reaion

aod Soutll SL Paul, did_,.

cas.orfailwe,ollll■ -'s
-■mandpoe--.

~~
-~

'°1Hloulsizilgarldilwnondlllq

k>-llloc,penenroll-policyforadllmics.How
_,...litcto•aquolity
..,..
ID lllrolp your yoodl
- . lheo ln■lf" kl•
po!Ollllial hockey - 1 Hill-

die compclili-ot Ille

-by-Jnc ■ lloe-■:•

Central llfiilllOtl'S·
fineltlllectlon

lllr_ ...

-...

___ ,..,,c~~
~ ...... ll'llil 9 p.m.,251-4112

T ~. Mardi 20, t ~ ~

Rec Sports Up ate- ------<
/MRS Players of the Week
Team
leadersh ip' and
excellence under pressure were
a 11:ey combination or qualities
for this _ , IMRS Playen of

Th e

basketball team , The Back
Beats, to the women 's •e·

lhew.ek.

league

Amy and Pl:nny Eischens

were chosen aa the
Playen of lhe Week for
&heir 1elffl coruribulion
and dedication IO Rec

Sporu.
Amy is a 1984
1radua1e

of

New

Pr11uc Hi1h School
wllile l'oMy . . -

ntramural Ice hockey began thla • - with mora than 25 tHma algnlng up to
pertlclpele.

championship

crown.
In lhe championship
pme, Amy's CACdlcnl

I
M
·R

outside shootina and
ball handling under

pressure meshed with
Penny's suona defen sive' play and

s

in 1986.
Amy is
majorin& in elementary
edUCllion with a minor in
com:hiftl. """'Y is a physical
education major with a double
minor in health education and

-•·

rcboundin1 to defeat
lhe S - Shoolen J<I.

28.
The IMRS office
would lite to congratulate
Amy and Penny Eischens Cor
being lhe IMRS Playen

of lhe Wed< .

IMRS broomball, basketball champions crowned

Co-rec racquetball doubles

32 teams compete In broomball tournament

On Feb. 10, lhe Hean IO Hean CoRec Doubles Tournament took place
in the Hallenbec k Hill South

The resulu arc in from lhc lirst intramural broomball
ag:.C which took place irl llhc new N11K>Oal Ice Cemc r.
I n the men·~ -A - league. Brad Gregory. car,tam of
Fire on Ice. Ice.I h1 , 1ca m 10 1hc 1111ramu ral 111 h.·
Campu, Mana}:cment )narcc.l the men·, "B" lc.igu..Ltllc and ,.., en: led by capt.am Jeff Melby The Ob.on,
brought home the women's crown and were led by
lhcir cap1a1n Deanne Otson
A k>UI o( 32 1eams competed m this years le.ague
Thi s mc ludcd 27 men 's team s and fiv e wo mcn'!i

......

The IMRSA office would hke 10 thank all those who
pan11;:1palCd m lhc luguc and for rnakl.llg is such a big

succW !

. 5' 10" basketball champions crowned
On a blusoery Sunday, Feb. 18, in lhe Halenbcck Hall
South Fi e ldhouse . the men 's S' 10" basketball
chlmpionsh1p game heated up mlO an e• c1un~ frenzy o(
acuon .
Jim Bn..rw n·) t-cddcma Ex press & Company delcatOO
Kev in Tre nho lm ') Five Ti me) 61 -52 to capture the
IRtrMDUIII crown .
Greg Fcddema led the Ex press with 25 pomlS, and
1eammacc Mike Rausch chipped in w1lh nmc points and
11 rebourds. G ary Windschitle added 12 assists to help
in lead.ins lhc Express 10 victory.
Five Times ,umped out IO an early lead a, lhc Express
got off to a sluggish swt. The Express I.hen caught fire
the socond half 10 come away wilh lhc championstup.
The IMRS office would lilcc to lhnk all panicii:-nts for
makin& lhe Ieasoe w:iung and successful.

Rec Sports gets set to begin spring tournaments
·

s1stc: r combinalion

proved to be too much (OJ the
oppos it,on in lc1din1 their

Slow pitch IOttball -IOn la
almost ready to begin

r,,quiffll ao auend • mandaaory cspcaina Fourth annual state axtr•
__,, April 5 in Haienbeck Hall 5306 mural basketball tournament

Spiaa is hero and 11w meam
lhe time ror slow pilCh soflball is ful

in order lO usure t.cam entry into the
leape.
If ,ou like racqUCUIIII, you will kM

-bins-

dlis-

q... again, Iha< will be -

a men's
·vi.sion and I women's division. Each
.vision will be - - in., either ..
· A · or "B• lea1uc. '" A" leaaue is
....,....for-.wtlo.,_.,.,.._
in a hiJbly CCIIIIJCliu,e leape. The "B'
leape isa Ullle leacompelilive.
Games will be played Moad1y
1hrou1h Thursday 1ad will start It
_.;nwely 2:lO p.■. All_. will
be piayod on lhe IMRS sofllllfl fields a
Soulhside Pn, Sclunidl Foeld and Selke
F,eld.
American Soflboll Associalion niles
will govern play widl lhe exception of
lpCCiaJ intramural adlpwions. Winners
in each division will receive inuarnunJ
pionshiplhins.
Last year's wmncn included the men's
"A"' league champion Still Swin1ing .
men·, ·e· league champion Thunder Cau
and the wo me n's :eag ue c ha mpi o n
1>1.amond Ten.
All cntnc.s arc: due m Uk· IMN.S 0U1u:
in Haknb«k Hall Suulh 120 by 5 ft m ,
Apnl ~ . Play wall begin April 9

A reminder lhal all team captains arc

Racquetball doubles tournament Mt to begin
nc IMRS office is sponsorina 1

"'""'racq,,ed,oll--.
'Ille .......,..,, will be aell-pa:<dwilh
lllre.c: divi1ion1 in bolh lhc men 's and
WOIDC:ft's league. Division ·A· is for the
bithfy compelili,e le,el players. division
"8" ii for the raoderat.cly compe1ilivc
playas, wllile die •c- division is for lhe
ff>Cffalionalpl,(yen.
Thim enuy forms arc available II the
IMRS off,ce in Halenboct Hall S120 and
ar, doe by 5 p.m .. April 4 . lnlrafflunl
championship T•shins will be • - .,
the· A· and ·e· division winners.
Lasl _ . defending champions in lhe
women's diviswn were Kathy Burling
and Owen Halvor,cn. Many Binner and
Knx:c MO lhc men's • A- division
white Ron Tierma n and Steve T ho rpe
IOOk home lhc ·e· d1v1sion crown.
If ~our k)olung lor !>Of»..' lun a, v.dl a ,

nm

a challenge. grab your parlnCr Jf'kl ,:ni,:r
the IMkS racquctbatl ioumamcm tr"1J \'

The IMRS offoa: is poud ao _..... lhe
Fourt-11 Annual Minne sota Sllte
E111ramonl BasudJoll Toumamenl lb be
held Marcil 31 and April I, in Halenbedt

Hall.
The IOUffllfflCl'lt is ICl up 10 deltnnine
who has the best intramural basketball
seam in lhe l&ale. Pall winners include
UMD. Mankato State. and last years
defendana champions Fat Boys rrom St.
CloudSLaU:.
The tournament hu been espandcd
this year IO allow achools ., enler ,_.
lhan one leam. The IOUffllfflel'lt wiU be
lim ited to 16 learns widl a four Leam
round robin rormll used for play on .
Saturday. The 1op teams in ac:h pool
advance 10 1 single eliminabon.p1ay-0rr
on Sunday to dctcnnine a champion,
Te ams invited to participaLe in the
tournament lhi1 year fro111 SCU include
men·, • A- lcaauc c hampion Showlime
captained by Ken Barber: · A• lea1ue
runner-up Monon Downey E•preu 111
led by J1m Schumann; and women's · A·
lc.iguc champion ZunNbwc capumed by
Linda S,mon,..-n
!hi.• 1~11<~ 11IIK.C Clk.OUfJ~CS \ludcnb.

.and lo1Lully 10 )upporl the SCU
t~ms m lhc tournament

) la)I

vert sement

tournament champions

racquetball coons.
The

e ve nt wu
I
do uble
k>Umamcnt w11h a special

chm1rou on
tWI SI :

I.

One ma le a nd on e fe mal e
a u:am .

COflSlllUlC

2. Each am mcm~ plays as an
ind ividual 11ains t the opposi ng
lC8ffl member of the same ,ex.

3. Eich team member's point
10 111 s arc added toacthcr to
determine which team wins the
cvettt and continues on in the
ooumamenL

Thit year', cbampion1 were Jim

lallal<oon and Aqie Ollon. Jim and
An1ie bell out four other leaffll to
capwn:lhecrown.
The IMRS office W0111d lite IO
lhank all lhe ~ tor mmnJ

lhe 10Uffllfflml I ux:eu,.

Coming events
Co-n,c basketball
entries due,
March 21.

Slow pitch IOftball

entries due,
~ A p r l l 4.
Racquetball doubles
entries due, ~
April 4.

'Jif

10 --~-.-20,,.,
Calls:

AT&T plans to collect

from Page 1

rnKkncc halls

11 currently provMled by Telecom USA . not

AT&T
Whal US Wna dMI not do,
.J>Nyn said , was IO block an
AT &T long d1saancc IICCCSS <.'Ode .
Sludenu d,,co..,..i die rock and

~00IO:;.th:ir,_;;. w:,:

i)"ICm and 111Ue fnle calls . In
January and February more
!ifUdenb muse have di:lcovcfaltbe
number . Thu; resuhcd in the
u-..Jly luJ<.IMII SCS ..oeiwd.
Since 1hc problem was
discovered . US ,Wesl hH
blocked !iOffle scr"a on campus.
Tim. resuhod in liNdcnb. like
D1ednch. not being able IO use
AT&T crcx,ht canb. 10 make kJ111
d1~tancc callti.
"' AT&T cannoc tell me how
k>ng II will be unhl lhe problem
1:0, correc1cd ," Hayman said. " I
have been tellina scude:nta dwy
shouid set new CTtldit cards ...

AT&T plans M>a>llec,

on-

1llc1al calfs. " There i• no IIK'h
a free Iona dlS&lnce
call." Prvyn 11id. "' Wc ' n: in
1ouch with US Wat cons&antiy IO
lry 10 act this wai,mened out.''
Student u.se of this acceu code
mi.,. be considaod phone mud.
' 'Lona discance frul is a redenJ
off'ente. Jr students kfteW it WU
u1ep1. men this could be ...,.
thins u

· - mud," he said .
Telephono fnud is a pralolem

---•lUIII---·
d>alalfoca_lool_llld
local

- i e s.

Aboul S,00

millioa ia .....,.._ mud -

wlo wtn help 10 -

die w,.

peidt,;11.
The problem with this bill is ,

between the students and lhe
phone company. Hayman aid.

Teacher
Fair
Las Vegas,
Nevada (tlark
County School
District) projects
n new schools
for the 90sl
Recruiters will be
at the sceduled
teacher fair on
April 3&4.
Literature and
applications are in
the Placement
Office.
SEE YOU AT
THE FAIR!
IW19#1HOM(,...,_

V>utl "like Ullir roommates
a wine lot'fitter if they didn't
~upon }{)Ur~ bill
)malllld~ Alldyalllldu.91-dlll'ael

Don'I-LSonqjOUl-il~Yrtm)QlstAll57a.-..,.s.na

Bmulewtdl.t..)Qlanlll'lJOUrDW4iuedlqlllilllld~e11mll-.,
yai"-the-phone rumlietAndllaa)QI noilq.

1biR:IOU1-atna1he&ee--~

s.n..c11a1 1•m.e11.aa.

n nwae~)'llll'l6andJOUr_mudl...,1>kwtdl.

==Arts-----_...=;.·- - - - Professor honored as
top 1989 jazz educator
f

man.

'Tm reall y s'ircc1 musician,'" frotuiP
aid.
Frohrip san,d lhc SCS jazz _ . , .
in 1966. A major in jazz includes clulel
in jazz history. improvilllioo, harmony
and composition.
SCS will host I Jau. Festival Ap;I 6
and 7 feotunnl 16 hiJh tchool bonds, a

The award i., given_by lhc Mi..,._
unit of the In1emalional Association or

m~iwy band and wcll•known perform•
en such as saxophonist Gary Foller ■nd

J■u E.illucaoon (IAJE).
"Everyd■y_ l ' m chairman o(

pianist Frank · The fClliVII will
also have petfonnanccs al lhc RadilDt
Hooe!, Charlie's ■nd lhc s..,_ Inn.
The award for J■u ol lhc
v. . will be pn:,cnied by Robert ncn, IAJE Minnesoca ~ .,...-.
April 7 durin1 lhc fCllival.
"Americans don't idencify juz widl
America," Frohrip said.
He rcccndy ■ccompMied lhc SCS Ju,;
Ensemble on I two-wcclc. European IOUr
whic h included pcrfonnanc:es in France

by~Haloiad
staff writer
A lifclona oommiunent to ;au mmic

cruccndoed ID lhc lille Jazz Educator o(
t11c Year for Kcn1oii Frohrip , SCS
Oq:w,ment of 'MYSiC departmcAt chair-

llie music

department Md on various commiuca,"
Frohrip
sai d.
..Jau is my 01hcr

life."

Frohrip 's jazz
in1erell beg an in
hish school. " I had
1 band direc tor
who was an old
jaz.z 1nusician and

who composed his
own music ...
Listening
to
1rea1S such as

Tommy

Doney

and Benny Goodman was alsd
inspi,rational.
Frohrip ■aid .

While in the
army he formed a
juz l'OIIP, and he
played in various
bands white going
throuch school.

"Jazz
is my
other
life"

and Ge rmany. The reception 1hey
tCCCi\lcd WU wonderful, Frollrip aid,

- Kenton
" There arc many cloeet jiu loven
Frohrip, who come out of the woodwork durin1
rcsti..,als,
.. he sakt. Frohrip bdieva lhal
SCS music
part or 1hc reason jazz is not 1<uin1
departmen\
is lick of air
chairman
Nevertheless, 15,000 hip ,chool ■nd
and jazz
collc£ iatc jan band s exist in Nonh
educator of America. and many universities have
the year. undergraduate and &radUIIC JWOlnffll in

=~ ~":,~

jau. There is also a large croup of jiu
supporters 1n1emationally, Frohrip said.

Gallery shows students' best
by Jamlellelllen
staff writer

If you don't understand a
piece of Cbrit Holli1ter'1 an .
don 't . . the artist.
"(All( is con,plelely i - ed by each individual ," said
Chris HolliJier, Beat of Show

.,....,iolhe:UdlAnnualSCS

s.--.

Anwort intpi~ by every•

lhing frnm life ID sleep deprivalion was on display in Kiehlc
Gallery.

Any SCS saudcnlJ registered
for si• credits could submit an.

Juror Stoll Brainan, SCS alumnus , selected which piece s
would be di■played . The basis
for aeloction wu c:onten1, craf~
originality

and.....-.

s.T.

Tortce1eon·• untitled painting won one of two ltonorable
The show can benefit Ille ,...
mentlona In the 24th Annual Student Art Sllow In the Klllllle dent anisu 1- '"'• e■pecially
Vllual Oolllr/.
whea lhcy . . looti•a for ,a1.

lcrics to show their wort, uid
Jim Lundber1 , winner of an
Honorable Ment ion for his
poinlina
" Iron ■nd -·
..I painlCd it in a whole teric&
based on one· lhcme ," he ■aid .
.. It's basically bued on very
..i, childhood
S. T. Tortelaon - the Honorable Mention with an
unlillod pointi111. He had - ·
er paintin& in the show eati&led
" Side of Beef." " I had a hard

-.s.-

1ime finishin1 both of lhem ,"
Tortel!IOn said. '1'hal's usuaJly
lhe lOUghcst pan or p,1in1ina Lha1 and bcainning ."
Holli slcr 's Bes t of Show

Award was for h as painting
"Rcjccu,d Apin."
.. My art has no meaning ,"

HolliSICr uid. He sa;d his mot.ivllion is sleep deprivation.
.. , plan to become a st~io
■nis1." Holli- ■aid. "I would

-Tuesday - - 20

-Tuesday -· -20

-Tue.clay-20

D Linda Allen will per-

D The Granite Springs
Chamber Group will

D

form at 8 p.m. in the ltza
Pizza Pa~or. Allen sings
about polijics, parenting
and women 's lives .
Sponsored by UPB.

perform a tree concert
7:30 p.m. in tt.e ~brary
meeting rooms, Great
River Regional Library,
405 St. Germain.

A student group
voice recital begins 8
p.m. in the Performing
Arts Recital Hall. Jane
Hovey, Tracy Henke ,
Brian Budahn , · Kermit
Nelson will perform.

Chris

H■ INoter••

"llefHtH

Ap1n·--o1-.

like to combine a m~un of all
111c one aru. •

r

The-. ...... - primarily poincillp, bo.l 1ben 1110 plloto1raptls. 1ilver and

.......,,.

- ■culpcura, •ixedanand

-Thursday -22
Cl

Movies "Norma
RM" and "Big• show at
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
in the Atwood Little Theatre until Sunday. Sponsored by UPB.

~ ~ ~r..__ lO, 1NO

"

==Entertain men f========================
Play brings out important peace issues
Review
by LIU Meyers .
ar1 s & enrena1nrner11 ednor
TIM: conccpc o (

IWO

dl pbntuS Wik.ma for IWO hours
has lhc aurac uon o/ week-Old
doughnuts Unexpcctcdly, lhc
comic drama "A Walk tn lhc
Woods" offers a touchma and
d.Jstutbmg look mlO lhc careers

of Amcncan and Rus.stan
dipk>fnatS struggling fa peace
and purpo5C m 1hc eye o f a
burcaucrauc h....,.K:anc.
Mmncsou playwngh1 Lee
Blessmg 'J much-heralded play
opened Thlnday at the New
Trad1uon Thcauc Company,
lhc second MmncSCMa
prodocuon ol the show since 11
opened al Chanhassen d1MCr
theaters last fall The play,
whtch won lhc Amcn can
lllCatrt Cnoc's Award , was an
uncxpcclcd, loog-runmng
smash on Broadway u, 1988
bcf~ movmg on to London
and I.he Sovtet Umoo
Blessing IS close IO genius
for canymg off the stuffy
concepl with such ca,c, The
play .. ..,;o, lhc
f1'U5Ual.O'I of negooaung socalled wo1d peace and the
,ncffcctJvcness of the ?'QCCSS..
but lha.s

u commumcatcd well

lhrough lhc easily likeable
chancien o( John Honeyman
Ind And,ey llolvonnil<.
The play lakes place in
Ocncva. Switu:rland, where
lhc IWO dipiomau lake
occuional walks in lhc woods

Bob Kampa ployo !ho hlgh-etlung, olufty Amo<lcon dlplomot ond Poul Mlchul Doopilo ploy • tho ~londly, fun-lovng Androy
Botvlnn•. They .ta, In ..nneeota pllywnght lM Bleulng '• natk>nal awwd-wlnnlng hH · Awa• In tt. Wooda. "
IO CICape

thc pamp and

circums&ance of worid pol.1tics
Ind lhc dcmanchng throngs of
rq>OnCr1.

8ol> !Compo ployo lohn. lhc
younJ. cnll1Ub0Sbe, bul ailf
American nel(]lialor c:onst1ntly
bauhn& ., kcq, thw
di,c.ussions stricdy down 10
business while h l S ~

" It's not that you and I are failing to
make progress. It 's that those who build
arms make so much progress."
- Andrey Botvinnik, Russian diplom81

Paul M.chlel Docpte as
Andn:y, docs cveryuung but
get down 10 busi ncss.

Andrey lS the easy-101n1,
,ca,oned neg0l1110r, who alier
years of continual railure,
wants IO get more OUl of lire.
His way of doirc so is 10 make
light of everything Ind
befriend the "l"i&h1 Amencon.
Andrey 's epcn dod&lf'II of
John 's 1t1empu a scnousncss

provido
- spti1-second
of lhc ··
humor." His
ab1hly
10 chan,e the subject of anns
control to Italian shoes
continually 1nfun1tcs John.

·who eameslly thinks he can
ave the world.

Andrey has given~ on I.his,

bul has dcsarc for fun

is . ,

dcspc::ralC, he offen lO
innuc:nce hlS l()'ICnvnef'II

if
John will be a friend and talk
10 him about Mickey Mouse

and oountry ffllWC .
Al lhcir pul()fWities clash
ond rrus..oons build, Andn:y
unwinds hes harsh, hopeless.
CJnicaJ YICW of lhc world

pcaceprocea.llisinsightis

dJJIUrbin& for lhc oucticncc as
well u few Jotn

Blessin& has no pat answers
to world peace. lnacod, he
presents a '8S&e of different,
mmeumcs biuer views. alk>w-

A Walk in the
Woods
When :8 p.m.
March 22-24 , 29-31
Where: The
Paramount Theater,
913 W. St. Gennain
Tickets : $4
students/senior
ci1izens, $6 adutts
Call 253-9722 for
reserva1ions.

1n1 lhe audience 10 di1cs1 what

ANE,ER

!M~Mlll6 Ofl'R-1()11

ACLlP'TANC£

T ~. ~ 20, t ~ Clll"onlcle

B

1S

UPIK-KWIK

Next to Halenbeck Hall
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

• - - - Daily Deli Specials - - - - - - 1 1
~Monday: Sub Day

'

Any reg . sub, small bag of chips & med. pop

$1 99

~ .Tuesday: Salad Day
~

Reg . chef salad & fountain dnnk
Reg. garden salad & fountain dnnk

$2.19
.99

~ Wednesday: Soup Day

•

Free soup or ch1h w/ purchase of any sub. or croissant

Thursday: Pizza Day
Free medium fountain drink w/ purchase of pizza shce
$1 .00 off our fresh whole pizza

~

Friday: Flurry Day and Lenten Specials
1/2 price flurries

~ Saturday: Hot Beverage Day

~

~niversity lhronicle
ltVSC-FM 88.1
~TVS Channels 10 & 18

bl
+
~=-t:=

Christ
Church
Newman
Center
~--

Free small coffee/hot choc with purchase of 2 rolls or muffins

Sunday: 2 for 1 Day
2 for 1 cinnamon rolls/ sticky buns and coo~ies

I

Stor e Hour s 7- 11 ev e ryday r.,f aIor C1 e d1t C ,11d s \V c> lc o rn e l ..~.I~••
Gas. G1oc e11es D ell . Vid e o s Gift s Te l 253 8 H 9
~

J96

►'Int

-

-

Av1. S. S1. Cloud, MN 56401

\.1a!ii & a,: Y«nb 151-3261
Offke 251 -JUO
P ~ • Rdidr1tc1151 -2711

Saturday M . .: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday MUIIH: 9, 11 : 15 a.m . & I p.m .
CD11feu6oe1: WedMiday 12:JO p.m .
Saturday afur S:JO Mau

Discover Newman.
A living community.
We are here.

- - --

- - -- - - - -- -

r. 'l\x
~~ --,~Ingse~k>~:i
I
(5~U"\,A
i
A'1
$1999

plus to,
1 lree session w/ coupon

le.
11111\

Exp,res 4/1 j<;I()

Limit 1 per pe,wn

Not volid w/other oNers

NEW BULBS

8 fanning beds ovoiloble
• WOLFF
• SUNUTE
• KLAUS
• AMERtTAN

253-7202
712 Mall Germain • Downtown St Cloud
'

'-

'\ •. • . . , . ·t .\[

'
1(-:,,, ) 1> ~

n1GHPOINT
Sr. Fr1U1Ca Nosbisc•

fr. Ni€ Drt1u•

Ca.,npus Mi11isJtr

[!]

Sr. Mom,., Mtitrltoftr
OSF
R.E.P.

OSF
C•10pwMWlkr

ll

flm
BnltlU Grabtr

Offlu CoordwWN

Apartm,nts

'I1ie !Afforaa6{e
'Edge
Renting for summer and fall

Jl_ _~ates start at $110

-wJ: CALL TOO:\r!!

iloo1llt0 Voovulnu
255--9524

[ ' '

,.

. . . . . . . ~ - - ,. MlltCfl IID,

t_,

~c1assifieds·---."'------Housing
HDUID
Jull a t.w...a.clonN forsurnmet'
and· tell!
Pr•t•rr•~ Propetty
SeMcts, lnc 251-00U.
'

-

•••ilt

Cla111e on 12m
ro11
a«geoua apa,tme'!ls acro11 trom
. . . . . . Hal. c.11--,tarlUl'ft'-

me, and till Prete,.-.d ,,..,.,_
Serwic:IN, Ire. 29-0013.

-__
--

TH£
Cu1'e on !Uh UNCJA ap•, ,...,..,.

your• now for 1umm1r and lall
Praterted Property s.mc11: Inc

.........

RIVER

....

.........

..,_. lonn ............ . . . . . . .,
k»cadon. ReMNe now Nfor. o
tilted tor tummerllell . P,ete,red

..,_

--_.... .

.,.--.,,

.,, ... .......__,
-. .......,,

compelitn,e rents ,

Call 1oday l P,,terred Propartr
Sencal, Inc. fW.0053

--

"THE
for .. ,our l'IOu11ng
nNdt Now renling tor summe,/tall

one

110p Shop"

Pretwrred Pro,-r1y S.rWC■1 . Inc

--

.... Clmpusa.-tsa.em.
LA/KIE

..... room wlpnvala blllfwoorn and
ate 11,J ... OW-, 11&dlnt1 UMN

included

706-lth A~ So
252-928 tor ~

Cafl

EFFICIENCY
apl Avallabi. lo, summer only
127-Sfl Ave So 1225 call 252·1225

.,,_ng

NC

Clou IO campus S.Cut1ty btdg ,
lau'ldJy. pa,!yng _
5ummtf
,.., Cenlral AIC 253- 1320, 25011 23

o•aoes

AffOROAllE

housw,g kw women - spnng, sum•
mer. tan Rent ll'ldudH ~thing
heal. utlllbel, laundry, pa,tung, tu,.
. t11Shlngs CIOH lo c■mpul l,nglrN

hOuM

util

FURNISHED
2 dble. 1 aflOI. W I 0 . pay

Await ,ummer. Sepl -

..........

&Imme, 2blodl1froffleolltgefOl'8

sso

91,11 $75-StOO
dapcmll
Uulma, Q■ •d JUN thru August

Cill az..t.11 dlly 2U-3171ewening
252-2062.

1t1,1danl houting . P,ival• ,ooms
•lll'tng 1111135/mo. 251.4040

~ ... ...,... em. .. _ ..

NUD
OMmalato ..................
. . . . . . Ca1Claig•2SS-012D.
IMIGEPOIIT
Ck>H to campu1 So,gle tOOfflt .
Clffn. quiet. Microwav., launca'y,
.... paid. Mio ,..,ling ID, ........
and tall.
Rasults Property
Management.253-0810

•.--.-poiav.....,...
d... . .
_..._ ____
_
u-..-. capo111

Alto

............... and ....

ReMa

P,-,y Management. 25Ut1O.

ITAffYIEW

t,ed,oom apll available 1mmH.

1NO 256-04&,7.

FEll&LES

!::"ctou.!:!!:~=

Pri\119ttl'OOfflf, IWOtle,_, dilhwuh-

ONE

bedroom apts dou to downlcNn
and campus OH slrnl parlung ,
i.ndry, tac 2$3-1320, 250-1123

·keyed

bedroom• mtero d.w. aw 525 5lh
AwS.. ~ - 2 1 1 ·

HDT
vatue1! Cool pool IWld Wlnls OOUl'lt
,n the 1un
25t-•CMO

Fi nd your place
ApartnenC Findlr1,

■ UDCIET

10WNHDIIP
Unnteraity Village Townhofflas t20thno lnctu~• parlung wilh
~
- hNI, __,_cabla, and bus
. . .. 252.2133.

-ff

~ •. men or -.omen, pnva1e
room in quiet, . . . ,nanapd bldg
nmtoscs. letldNI. s,oen

Mey
a_, 5 p,m. C1DN

Oft• block from campus. Sina•
FOClffll, ~
. periung, hNt pclid,
Alto Nf'tiftt tor tumme, aftd fal .

175 , $15, $100 summer t1:tgle1.

~ ~ l a m e l t.

FEIIAL£

Loak around befroN you tef'lt
,.,... utNI complnl ~
beo'oom or IWO blldroom. Cal
5 pm Tom, 253-1191: Paul,

Naw
Fcu

.....
252·

7113

CLOSE

10 tharll
_..,_,1lorWalltt'8pm Uhln
25$.1072or M■rJ 427-1217

IWo clapandable fOOl'M\aln

zs-.

CIWl'S

downtown olice, April 1St; back •
142$ ~ Col.ft. Acldir'9 FAX!
ean, drop it-FAX itt FAXlt:lustnnt
. . . .,.,,....251-2741

SPT

St.Imme,, 1575101 Fall

ll001st2·2121

and Ill:

Pria rvorn. 2bafls. plen-

~ - -.... -TV.SCS.,.
o.1a,I•"

2SUl77.
tlfWAVE
ScMh. .............. largtoklet'

11'1,,..

home
oondllon. 0, Clf'l'IP,li
A ,._. to Niang and malt• ""'
tilndl.25)-1100.

o,._

for man or wo,nen. Four bedroom
townhome tndiYldua l lea H lot
1199 Bus ..-vice to campus 252·
2633

APAll'fllENT
Findlltr1o. llaonlyho&J"'QH)K,lab t1
Wa do more lhan relerrals We're
with rou •ve,y st•P of th• way
0on·1 be loolecf by the other guy
Come OM tlop thopping Wllh UI.
200-«MO

WANTED

to campu1 and tlll l allordf ble•
SinglH 1115 and dOubtH 1175 ,
t.NI ll'ldudM leaH IONJ Th,.
one will Iii last! P""-1'8d Propeny
S.W:.., Inc 251-0063

...,_,_T_ _ _
GOTIWALT

Contuhing re11,1mH cover len.,,
graduale papers engllsh 8 .S.

mnwnience ..... rwll door 0iNt.
well manegad buildi ng. $349

___.......
.,_,, __
__
="'·
0010

.....,.

ATTBfflDN
Government ho111H tram $1 (U ·
~paff) Oetinquent 1al property
R.po11n11an1 Call 1-802-1311115 E•l GH il0l3

tunchiNn Oft ClfflPl,ltl II JOI#. Ira•
WMJ. 9Gl'Ofllr, or c:klb .,...,_. '"
$1 ,000+ b a Ofle-WINk, en
campus mertleling project" You
musl be ••II-organized and hard
working Catt Conn• or Myra at

OLYlll'IC I

and doubles, 252-7551 day1, 2531492 wtninv•

. .EOIAT(

S171-S115e , _ lsp

...J.u

,oQffll WI "1ldm apla. dole IO campus Includes heat. dithwHhet,
mcro. ~ - -..nctry. Gar.... ._.

FOUR

HUQE

■ par1m ■ nt1 ,

IUIIIIER
., ac:hool yNr 251-7'947. Jonalhon
Md tall 1 tom. 2 bdrm, 3 bo'm. 4
bdrm end elfiaency 3 locaDOM al·
ATTENTDt
P"OIIAlan 253·19J;t or 253-3481

For Sale

••nw,g

OETIT
rapairad. FrM Ntlma .., , ti.,eo.
radio. TV. and . . , ~ 40
,;,. ••ptnltnce. <klaranlNd
\llC!e,

TY-

wordpracn,. .. .._queity Orah
and Ma capy. Fast ..,._., l'Nson·
_,.. ,...._ caN Ala. 259-1040 Of
'251 -7001

- ----

Nnd hllpr'='rwngt - a
home tor IN'9'. ,...._,. woman provtdas p,o1nsional counuhng.

Cal (112)255-1252

over 11 ,000/no.....

zatt0n

taft

Your orvani·
earn over t1000 tor a

on•-•••k effort

___ ....__ -A--.- -I--Pl- . . . .
e...
=.:::= ,. . . . . . .
=~blocks~
-- -__ .......
200.0W

•ts

MOUSE
I 2 and 3 bedroom

INVElltlln
ApanmenlS Now ,.,.lint tor autnmtt and lal Con'l'INll'lllyl0c:al9CI
on llh Ave . actOH from Cobofn1
,_. down..,, 1'111 c:t.e • campus

t111

FEMALE

. . .. Non•~nt - OM blOCk

Single bedroom "' lh'" Ndroom

fllll . . . , __ Ill StlO'fflo. Fot mo,,.

~5'62

tel7

..,

dlllll o, a -lOl#Clll.lliloft 2M-Ol32.

_.o,~c,a1a1.J121.

,

... - - V I I N - 2 1 1 ·

Apel. U• 71h Avie. 15.00 IUfflfMf

211111--11135.

ta,,_,._ nanamolungma6t~N1D
SCSUI.Mlle1pad 251 -1'41
THREE
orba,.,_.IOlhlteMtObdr apt.
9().91 IChool ,.., 1....0Ct,mo. NIii
71'1MdllhA,,. Scklf-lH3.S340

SUBLEASE
•
NNd malt IO lhare 4 bedom aoet1·
men1 1pr1ng quarler H, a1 pa,d .
pan.Ing, one block off WfflPl,II Cd
Jiffl259·5288

wa,ued

ROOIHIATE
Brand new 3 -bdrm

lndudes ! v /phona hoot.up 1n bed·

u.,.,_

,oom 155/mo
~5
tom C.....,. Call 255-9821

m'"""••

.,..........
scsu

Ate ,ot,1aaencling
Ind ~""O
,_.., lfbl.l can own yG1,1r hcwne anct
..I oMten paJ your tu ~~
fflOtlglge Cal 251-4070 •'- 3 00

bedroom

b6odl, Atwood, ..........,,, ffllCfO'#aW,

FALL

a,MlitufMllf' . . . . . . doMIOcam-

....

HDTI

Holl Hoe! Huge ship,nan1 bNullful
handwoweft Me•.catl ~nMts 1u11
a,ri~ Aalatl 24 .95 will well lor
13.'5 + 1«) I and h to IIFII 50 Siu·

rl!PJ Maner
noc E
I
=~':.,~""":.;
.....
m o.r.men
.....,I____
ctonll INt

C a l -. 215-

-TN
Campu, •~11. - 3 & ,

brtdroom.
Decks, dishwHhert , uc:urity,

No HIH , no

WIVftlffl■ftl • ,.,.tNopponunity•

divide and c:onqy,ar. ln1e<911ed in
._,.... ,,.., Cll ,Corine or Mrra
at (9'l0)512-2121 .

bllck "

4 per IIUdent Stall colOr pteler·
encl Mnd ~ ordtr
lo . .. 0 . 8o1 2•5 lingan&IM, N.J
01a03 o, ... IIOtl 2M-<S17 P.S

lor a IUITlffl8f io'? 1owe ....
car,.,...--_.-,
of . .
......,., WSI, . . . . . . .........

Compatible w/20 111bhd, mon11or,
prinler sohware ti . 1115wl or blo

;..........,, _,

LOOUeQ
1COU1

...... ..
--.......................
...
---·. _~---·-.... -- .
____
_
. - --0,-, ...
-- --

Aefttlof'lptingquaftefOMMocll

....

tare-

11.....111
dotlblH, non,mOking. one

~ ta1

ur-

252-2531.

ONE
basemen, apl ,1 va1labl•

Merch td9el tot 2. pflv■le . qu• I
it'l9, --,,UlliliNindudlddo5elO

scsu. 251,151.4

1171

wti,parrentt Youcanliveintia

-!

C:
downaown. cempua .

Alweraide

--•--hlw,ou,
.........
,....
.._ IM,y...,,
__

- 2 1 1 . -, 251 ... , • .

don! For rnore Info call nm a1

""'hinl•-rWNnrentif!O
. . .. Olcka, ......... ffliefo .

Coldweff Ban..., Herg111 Aeelt,.
2SS-1311.

Ut
8paaous1°""'9idt....,..• . ,M:at
neww fOOf an4' aN appi-

•••ICH'.
-

....

169.- • ...C40
• • ID, Larry ~ fflor lU-1. . C..... .......

.....,_,,,
520t

AU

......

MCUrily, . . . . . .. Gleat IOcllion .
Also single room,. houtH
R,v.,,icle Reale state . 251 -1214.
251 ·N11

...,.........,.,...,_... ,..,....
AMIITIIENn

to 111\are 3 or 4 Ndrooffl. Deckl.
lege cempus Gooo condition. dt1hwa1he,. ••cu,u,. ga,. . . , .
kcanHd lo, 13 studentt . double- ~ , ... car.. ...........
gar..- and morw 174,900 Mk IDr Cl■ff'IPUI , " " " ' - AHie,_: 2S1 Lal'J AnderlOft 253-5201 or 25'· 12M, 251·M11
1311 Coldwell Banker . .._, ...
1. 2, 1. 4
bedroom aveilablt spnng, unmer,
CHEAPl
o, Ill Cal .,.,....,. Ftnders. ?ffOuallly housing . yel aflordable .

...,

Hurry 1 Only twO·HdrDOM aip.wt·

men11 leh 1 1175 00,

..-c1n,,..

~Ne•tto~CIIW...,.
255,.3335 or Tom, 2SS-t• • -...

s,-R

00.-

itp,lflffleftlt, M • I I O ~. ..,..
'"' Cal Windy. 251-33316 or ltNft.
2U-1898IOIO!.N'

Apll -

11213 bedrONI . Oedlt
dlallwutwr. teeurity, prages
0-,.......,,..._ .......

°".

........ ....,..Aallltl_. 251 -

. . .. 251-4N11.

M-

..,._

12-. . . - road belle Many
. - .. $216MN 251 -1171.

diatt.a1Mf. sec1,1rity, garagu
0..balwooffllilcl'1in a.- ..

oampus~ANles-. 259-

5421. 251 -94 11

MRT

r::.':a~JO~ . . . ,... ....

••tral

- 8Mtent wi"- a •troftl badl-

•

AlAa(A

nurMt, . . . . ., ele. Up IO 17.00
-,_,
-·
. lioNng,
11111. Cal
20l-741-7544
Eat

Attention

jobo 111,CMO-Ne,230/yr. ...
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Bill~ Rentals

FIims

Apartments
Rooms

Norma Rae
March 22-25 : 7 p.m.
Big
March 22-25; 9:30 p.m.
Free in AMC Little Theatre

Only Two Full House Rentals
Remain for Fan 1990

Reserve Early
7 Bedroom Full House Rantal .... $159 & up.
room Full House Rental
Bedroom 112 House Renta~

Outings/Recreation

,.,.

Omni Theatre Trip
March 24
Call Outings Center for more info - 255,3772

Fine Arts
Pal Soyka - Fiberwork
Atwood Center River Room and Ballroom Display Cases
Ongoing .through April 14

lflclency Apt .
Room 's - Single, Doubles...

~

Call Karen or Kim at 253-4222
Model College of Hair Design
201 8th Ave. So .

253-4222

Paula Sathre - paintings
Atwood Gallery Lounge
Ongoing through May 11

Show Boat
Linda Allen
Maren 20 , 8 p.m.
Free in ltza Pizza Parlor

Welcome Back Everyone!
Join UPB and put your voice into action!
UPB: AMC 222D , 255-2205:
M-F 8 a .m. - 4:30 p.m.
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TAKE'M. TO NORTHSTAR COLLISION CENTER.
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